SEPTEMBER

3  First day of school
6  Math Advancement tests - Students new to district ONLY

SPIRIT WEAR ORDERS DUE  3:00 PM  MAIN OFFICE
9  PTSO meeting – 7:30 pm  Library
12 Curriculum Night  6th grade  6:00 pm  Students Music room/
All grades 6:30 pm begin classroom visits, 1st hour class

25 EARLY RELEASE – 12:37  LUNCH AT SCHOOL

25 Receive Great American Fundraiser postcards in Advisory
27 Great American Fundraiser (GAF) Kick-off AM
Relay For Life - PM
All School FUN NIGHT – 6:00 – 8:00 pm  DC Trip Sponsor
New Family Parent Reception  -  Upper Lobby

OCTOBER

2  COUNT DAY
National Walk/Bike To School Day
4  End of Interim – Qtr 1
GAF (Great American Fundraiser) HAND IN DAY #1
7  PTSO Meeting - 7:30 pm  Library
10 Picture Re-Take Day – AM only
11 GAF (Great American Fundraiser) HAND IN DAY #2
Interim Grades on Powerschool – Qtr 1
17 Parent/Teacher Conferences  3:30 – 6:30 pm
DC Chaperone Meeting  6:30 – 7:00  Library
DC Parent Meeting  7:00 – 8:30  Auditorium
22 Parent/Teacher Conferences  3:30 – 6:30 pm
22-25 Washington DC trip – 8th grade

23 Early Release – 12:37  LUNCH AT SCHOOL
25 FUN NIGHT – 6:00-8:00 pm  PTSO/Sci. Olymp. Sponsor
29 Mix It Up Day – All lunches

NOVEMBER

1  End of Qtr 1
4  PTSO Meeting – 7:30  Library
5  No School – Election Day
8  Grades on Powerschool – Qtr 1
12 AMC 8 Math Contest - AM
18-22 Follett Book Fair – Library
19  7th & 8th grade Choirs & Drumming Concert – 7:00 pm
21  7th & 8th Grade Orchestra Concert  7:00 pm Auditorium

27-29 No School – Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER

5  GAF Order Pick Up  2:00 – 4:30 pm **TENTATIVE**
6   End of interim – Qtr 2
    7th Grade Book Bowl  1st Hour
    FUN NIGHT – 6:00 – 8:00 pm  all school  For. Lang. Sponsor
9   PTSO meeting – 7:30 pm   Library
10  7th & 8th grade Bands & Jazz Band Concert – 7:00 pm
13  Winter Concert – 5th grade attends AM
    Interim grades on Powerschool – Qtr 2
14  Barnes & Noble Book/Music Fair  1-5 pm/Music 3-5 pm
23  Dec.-Jan. 5  No School – Winter Break

JANUARY

6   School resumes
9   7th Grade DC Parent Information Meeting – Aud. 6:00 pm
17  Martin Luther King, Jr. Assembly – In School
20  No School – Martin Luther King Jr. Day
21  Algebra AC Exam – AM
    Algebra 2 AC Exam - AM
22  Geometry AC Exam – AM
23  World Language Exam – 8th grade AM
    6th Grade Band/Choir/Orchestra Concert 7:00 pm
24  End of Qtr 2/1st Semester
27  2nd Semester/Qtr 3 begins
    Lost & Found donated to charity
29  Early Release – 12:37   LUNCH AT SCHOOL
31  Qtr 2/1st Semester grades mailed home

FEBRUARY

3    PTSO Meeting – 7:30 pm   Library
10  NAAPID
12  COUNT DAY
18  Math League Contest - AM
25  Early Release – 12:37   LUNCH AT SCHOOL
    Career Day – am 7th/8th grades
    Ability Awareness Day – am 6th grade
27  Orchestra Night – 7th & 8th grade  7:00 pm  Hill Auditorium
28  End of Interim – Qtr 3

MARCH

2    PTSO Meeting – 7:30 pm   Library
6   7th & 8th Grade Choir Festival
    Interim Grades on Powerschool – Qtr 3
    6th Grade Book Bowl  3rd hour
10  NO SCHOOL – ELECTION (Primary)
12  Parent/Teacher Conferences 3:30-6:30 pm
17  Parent/Teacher Conferences 3:30-6:30 pm
    Bands In Review – 8th grade @ Huron    7:00 pm
19-21  Thurston Play
25  Choir Cavalcade 7th/8th Grade – Huron
30-April 3 - NO SCHOOL – SPRING BREAK

APRIL

3    End of Qtr 3
6 School resumes
   PTSO meeting – 7:30 pm Library
9 Incoming 6th Grade Parent Meeting Auditorium 6:30pm
10 NO SCHOOL
   Grades on powerschool – Qtr 3
13-MAY 8th 8th grade window State Student Assessment
14 PSAT 8th Grade - AM
17 Fun Night 6-8 All School **TENTATIVE**
20-24 Clague Week of Service

MAY

4-29 6th/7th grade window State Student Assessment
  4 PTSO Meeting 7:30 pm Library
  5 NO SCHOOL – ELECTION
  7 Early Release 6th & 7th grade 12:37 Lunch at School ALL
   Transition Day 8th graders in PM Release @ 3:07 PM
  8 End of interim - Qtr 4
 12 8th Grade Band/Orchestra Concert – 7:00 pm
 13 Bike/Walk to School Day
   7th Grade Band/Orchestra Concert – 7:00 pm
 14 6th Grade Band/Orchestra Concert 7:00 pm
 15 Interim Grades on Powerschool – Qtr 4
 16 Picnic Pops @ Pioneer
 19 6th/7th/8th Grade Choir Concert – 7:00 pm
20 Early Release 12:37 LUNCH AT SCHOOL
25 No School – Memorial Day

JUNE

1 PTSO Meeting Library 7:30
  5 World Language Exam – 8th grade AM
  8 Algebra AC Exam - AM
   Algebra 2AC Exam - AM
  9 Geometry AC Exam
 10 6th & 7th Grade Year End Event
   8th Promotion Ceremony Rehearsal
   Staff vs 8th grade basketball game

   All obligations, including but not limited to; textbooks, library books, uniforms etc. must be turned in or paid for by the end of the day on Wednesday, June 10th
11 8th Grade Promotion Ceremony AM @ Huron (times TBD)
   8th Grade Year End Event - PM
12 ½ day of school – 10:50 am dismissal - Last day of school
   Fun Day 9:00 – 10:45 am
19 Qtr 4/2nd Semester grades mailed home
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